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Terms Cash in Advance, "tea

W. PERRY MURPHY,
ATSW51RN1ET Ä.T LAW,

RRAarcirvitT/E, s. c.
Will practice in the Courts ofOrange

.burp, Culleton and Burnwoll.
fob 7 -1m

Drs. D. W..BaTton Mhos.
Legare.

i'-avinj: united- «heinselTe«» in thciprnosice
I *»i MEDU'INE under the tiiiine-of.

ISAKTON.& LEUARE.
OflVis iheir pn>'(*ss:.>,:.il serviee* to the

it*,; and" surKiu'iVling'
(iiintiy.

Ii.wi t ifro-.i 8-ln 0.' A. M. and 7 to

hltfht.
iuc Miik-t Street tw ) doors bclo.v .1.
Hnti.iiiuir» Si ore.

Jvc-M 1ST".

DR. C. $L TATiEK,
LKWlSVUiLE, S.«C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. OL,)
187:1 tf

Sf ysn3 have no Lund, go Ruy
^aT"mitfVTk%-^fau.^'fnt -on EASY TERMS at

he LAND OFFICE^T-._
A\JG. B, KNOWLTON.

tf

If you litrtc Move sLand than
.n PAY TAXES on, Register it for

al the LAND -OFFICE of

ATO. B. KNOWLTON.

If you luwe I^cas Land lliau

you want, BUY MORE at the
.. LA.ND OFFICE of

AUG.. B. KNOWLTON.

X^ISTID AGENT
IliiiUadcrsigncd has opened an OFFICE

-for ihe SALE of LAND,
Arsons having REAL ESTATE to dis¬

pose of will do well to register the biuuc

for sale. '

ARGE FARMS subdivided and sold in
01/LARGE or SMALL parcels.
00D FARMS for sale at from $2 to $ü

ignore, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

.Orangebux'g C. IL, S. C.
Bftv 16 f

FELDER MEYERS,
TRIAX JV MjfiTlCK,

OFFJCE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will'give prompt attention to nil business

^entrusted to him.. mar 20.tf

|Br6wjiing & Browning,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

^rXKQJBBIJRG 10. II,, So. 'Ja.
M.u,'colm I.. Bnpwtniio.

A. F. Bkownino.
nov 4

|GUSTTJSB.M0WLT0N
pQRpJY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

fflfiS tf

fnmh jpsTtoE,
¦\) iidencp in Forlt or Edinto,
. Lh BUSINESS ENTRUSTED v ill be
amptly and carefully attended to,
uly 513

A Lightning Rod Man's Mistake.

Up in Walhalla, tlie other day, a

lightning-rod ronn drove up in front of
a hnndsome cdiOee standing in the midst
of ticcs and'shrubs, and spoke Mr. Sum
liters, who wag siting on the s'eps in
front. Ho accosted Summer, as the own
er of the rcsidcuce, and said)

.I sec you have no lightning rods on

this house.'
'No,'said Summers.

f
'Are you going to put any on?'

l *Wcll, I hadn't thought of it,' repPod
Summers.

'You ought to. A tall building like
this is very much exposed. I'd like to
rim you up on . of tuy rods} twisted s eel
glass fcudcrs, ntcklo plated tips, every
thing complete. Muy I put up one to
show you? I'll do the job cheap.'

'Certainly you may if you want to. I
havn't the slightest objection,' said Sum
in era.

During the next half hour the mm

hud his ladders up and his assistance at

work, and at the cud of that time the
job was done. He culled S uuimers out
iuto the yard to admire it. He.said to
Su miners.

.Now that is well enough, but if it
was my house, I'd have another rod Oil
the other side. There is nothing like
being protected throughly.'

'Thnt's true, said Summers, 'it would
be bettor-'

.I'll put up nnotlior.shall I ?' a>;ke J,
the man.

'Why of course, if.youthink it's host,
said Summers.

Accordingly the man went 'to work
again and soon had the rod in its pine t,

''That's a fiist <r«ii»e .job,' he said to
Summers, as they both jd eyeing it;
'I like such a man as you are. Big ho>r
ted, liberal, not afraid to put a. dollar
down for a <;ood thing. 1 here's souiv

phasunviii rte:>lj^.asfti^ you I_ 'J.k
you so intuit i'hat I'd pttl a .double rn?^
rods on that house, one mi the north isii'i"
and one on the south, almost for noth
in.'

'It should make things safe, 1 sup
po-e.1 said Sum nur«.

.Certainly it would. I'd better do it,
hadn't I hoy?'

'J.ust as you think proper,' sui.l Sa »

ninrn.

So the men ran up two more rodi*,
and then came down and said to Sum
mors:

"*Tberc.that's done. Now Jot's settle
up.''
¦^VW'---_..
'Whj the job iu finished, nnd now TTT"

take my money
.You-dou't-expect me <to pay,you, I

hope ?'
.Of course I do. Didu't yon tell me

to put those rods on your house ?'
'My house?' shouted Summers..

'Thunder and lightning ! I never or
dcred you to put tho&e up. It would
have boeu ridiculous. Why, man. this
is the court hou.*e, and I 'in here waiting
for the oourt to assemble. I'm nn the
jury; You seemed to bo anxious to
rush out your rods, nnd ub it was none
of uiy business I let you go ou. Pay
for it 1 Come, now, that's pretty
good!'
The Wnlhalla neople say that the

mnnuer in which that lightning rod man

tore around and swore was fearful. Hut
when he got his rods off the court house
he lest permanently. He don't fancy
the place.

Power of Kindness.

A driver, pclon'jing to tho great
Northern Ruil*vay goods station, hail oc

ension to pass up the Quadrant Head
highway, Now York, to deliver a pack.
«go, On approaching one of the houses
he wno aeon by a lady in the window,
who immediately said to some friends
bluying with her :

'Here comes tho kind driver; do
come and Bee what power ho has over
his horses.'
The friends accordingly en no to tho

window, when Boujainin Sm'uhson, the
driver in question, was asked to 'shake
hands' with his horses. With great
good humor ho at onco complied. Stand
ing in front of the pair of horses ho
called out,

'Tom, Bhake bunds.'
Instantly the noar horso liftorj up his

right toot After a shako; the driver
said.

.Now, Tom, the other foot,'
Up went the foot instantly. Tho

driver then went in front of tho other
horse, when a similar soeuo ocourrod'

Perhaps, however, the most pleasing
incident remains to be told. Retreating
backwnrds several yards from the hor¬
ses, he called out;

'Now, Tom, turn round, and corue

on.'
Instantly the horsns pulled away at

their load, turned tho van rouud with
out the slightest need of so much as

the crack of u whip, and followed the
clever driver, as the dog would the
shepherd.

Such nn instance shows clearly how
much can be done with animals, but es¬

pecially with the horse, simply by the
power of kindness.

Mr. Giles' Home.

'You have done the chores, haven't
you, wife?' said Mr. Giles, coming in
one nifiht. about sundown.

'No, dear; 1 bad supper to get, and
the baby was so cross.'

'You haven't been getting supper all
the afternoon, 1 hope.'

'No 'r I had some washing to do. and
tho windows to clean, and piis to bake,
and.'

'Oh, stop that, please! To hear you
talk one would think you bad more
than your share of woik. I'm sure
there is no man tries harder than I do
to flava his wife's steps, and this is all
the thanks I get for it. Don't go to

contradicting tnc. Give mo the milk
buckets. If I ask you to milk, you will
have a dozen escases. I want Katie to

go with me to keep tho bogs off while I
milk.'

Katie goes, and her father keeps her
throe quarters of an hour, and then tells
her she can po and take cnre of the
.balvy -while her 'mother attends to the
milk. I>D -about 6ve -ruinates .dr. Giles
comes in 'to supper. 41 is wife ;is down
in the cellar.

,,.--***«-. ..«vi& .wit. gftig ..:,,v,-rV^-
'1 n just a minute.'
'.Iti.-I .« inM!UN»..! "lOverythin^ is done

in jirs't "nli iiitito. AinYhua*ni-iglht I sup
"

pose I will hiive to come in trn I >r c' sup
per for myself, alter working h ird all
day If you I ie 1 as hard i-s I do t>

make horn- pleasant, we would get
a hing n groat deal butter than we do
You uro iiJjiyiiys behind with everything,
and then you »ruu.b.e bceau-e you have
tiO much to do. Well, supper is ready
at last, is it? It is about time, 1
think.'

They sit dowu to the table.
'Oh, Lord, we thank thee for this

and all other b'ossiugs, feel us with
~T^~\jre%4--ulLljiJ^ save us in heaven
Atum. Is this the best talTie^^MTtrr-yV^
have got? It is. Why don't you buy
another? Ain't got any money? What
did you do with the money you got for
those eggs '{'

'Bought a hat for Katie.'
'Bought a hat for Katie, and me

needing I dju't know how many farm
implements. I never knew such ex

travagauco in my life. It would please
me exceedingly if you would consult ma
about such things utter this. 1 guess
I'll go to bed. 1 can't have any peace
up. Wife, before you come to bed, just
patch that rent in my coat; and oh ! I
wore u hole in my socks to day. You
must either mcud it or get me out a
cleuu pair. There is a chicken in the
barrel by tho hen-house ; I want that
lor uiy breakfast.- Come, children,
como and kiss papa. Good-night and
don't forget to say your prayers.'.
Weitem Rural.

Pulpit Anecdotes.

Dr. Guthrie, the celebrated Scotch
minister, has left behind him a pleasant
autobiography. It wns written in tho
decline of his life, and yet bus the fresh
ncss of superabundant animal spirits. He
tells two eapital stories which illustrate
ecclesiastical lifo in Scut land, aud the
quiet humor of Scotchmen. One is of
Dr. Erskine, u great preacher iu his
day,

'Dr. Ei ski mi was remarkable for bis
simplicity of manner and gentle temper.
11c returned so often from the pulpit
minus his pockot liandkerohief, aud
could tell so little how or where it was

lost, that Mrs. Erskino at last bogan
to suspect that the handkerchiefs wore

stolon us he ascended tho stairs, by some

of the old wives who lined it. So both
to bulk aud detect tho culprit, she sowed
a corner ofu handkerchief to one of the
pockets of his coat-tails. Half way up
tho stairs the good doctor felt a tug,
whorcupou he turned round to tho old

woman who wai tho guilty hand to say
with great calmness and simplicity, 'No
the day, honest -woman, no the day
Mrs. Krskine has sewed it in.'
Another -is of Dr. Outline's ox par

icnce in examining a witness in a churol*
trial, who did not wish to tell all lie
knew. The caso was that of a minister,
charged with drunkenness J

-'Besides other proofs of drunkenness*
having drawn this out of witness, thatj
tho minister, on one occasion, ns he]
lolled over the side of the pulpit.
in fact, unable to stand upright.said'
that he loved his people so much thutl
he would carry them all to heaven on!
his back, 1 asked him, 'Now Jolin, whorij
you heard him say so. what impression!
did so strange a speech make oil you ?\\

Cithers, to the same question, as uffl
willing witnesses as John, had alre idyl
said that tlinugh they would not say he]
was drunk at the time, tliej certaiulyj
thought so.

'Hut «lohn showed hiuHelf equal to]
the occasion.

'Well,' he replied, 'Maisler (juthrio,
I'll just tcll you wliat I thought. Iheroj
was a great fat wife, you see, sit ting \1
(he aeat before nie, and thinks I, myl
lad, if you set off tu (he kingdom oij
heaven with that wife ou your back,
my pcrtie, you'll not be back lor the
rest o' us iu n hurry '

A. Short Suriuoii.

How to Break Down a Ciiuuccf]

/. To discourage your j*a*t6r :

1. Absent your-elf from one scrVit
every Sabbath, cr miss ut least one irl
thrso; if he is not very strong, once itn,
four ttines may answer.

,2. Neglect the prayer meetings.
3. Criticise your minister freely.AipviH.'i:"i;fe ifSrnrn^.',n,u ia'u"f pinn;l|

fuily.pray for him liule i>r nan i .

.I. II he pii-po a* to hold extra meet

ing. let. I iui cuudu t ihem without your
eo-opcratiou.

n Uivc youcsolf no c>ui?cru whather
hi> train y ;s pa id or not.

G Never call on hi .> socially, or a'tow
him tu think that his e tin!'n't, or ilihtui'
his family, is a matter of any import*, nco
in your eyes.
//. To discourage r/our ffll<nc jhc/i» <' ../..<( :

1 Observe tha directions giveu aho/o
2 Complain about ovorytning they do

and don't do.
3 Contrive to make yourself the head

ol a clique, and by their assistance and
your own industry, keep the church iu
JxaL_water generally.

4 W l> l*e~d<?i n^'irivtes^^
niiy to complain of the bud treatment
you aie reciving.

4 lie aa much like Diotrcphers and as

little like Paul as you can.

G Discard charity and ca.idor, take
distrust to your bosom and make sehen
inj: your specialty.

7 Ho sure to keep away from the bu
siness meet ing.
///. To destroy the confidence of the com

mun ihf :

1 Observe the foregoing dircetians.
2 Tell the people that you are iu the

church by forco of circumstances, but
have no respect for the way in which
busuess is conducted.

3 .Publish the fault of your brethren
taken care to mi gnii'y them.

4 Make no ellort to induce people to
attend the church.

r> Take nc part in tho labors ol the
Sunday school.

G Publish it on all occasions, that
you have no confidence in 111e coiicerii.
predict that it must full.go down.bl >w

up.and can never succeed.
By observing these directions faithful

ly you may have the satisfaction, it th«.
church is not usually vigorous, of wit-
Hessing the fnlflllmeut of your prcdic
lions.

A Beautiful Tiikk.The camphor
tree perfumes the air, and its leaven
yield the finest honey. It often roaches
a hundred leet in height, with a girth
of fifty fuct. .The precious gum is found
sometimes in layers as large as a man's
arm, but more frequently in small frag
meats, extracted with sharp-pointed in
struinent.s. The wood is excellent for
hou.-o, ship timber andZfurniture, and,
excepting the teak and culauibuco is the
only wood never attacked by the myriads
of voracious insects iu the Kast Indies .

The common kinds of camphor uro

procured by distillation.

Rootod sorrow.An aching tjuth;

iiuc. u. d dun must come tu an 'old mill'
and mc a lot ino it; veilers. und deu h ty
de chuJgc $>IU und coats. So dal you
'schquarc it' at dj bo'ice office, liiiu
n.ei ! \nl a dam schwindle! und es gibt
i'ineii gros en uuterchiud /.wisehor einen
Deutschen und einen Yankee.

'l itt' Niv.ded Comforter.

We c;:nnol take a single step in out'

gloomy path without rinding sonic trace
of him, the Comforter we need ! Kor
he is an a Mi i etcd man, the most afflicted
o| all the human race, a man of sorrow.
If he wi-hes to sympathize, he has only
to recall the past. We cannot light
upon an affliction through which he has

"TuJt jTTTTu Vt'lVQ ugj IVotuth.it which
affects "Mir bodies to that whielt withers"
our souls.

O, ye, who lie upon bods of sickness,
tortured with cruel pain, he knows the
nature of tbe physical stillering which
rests lot your inuer life through the
delicate cords couuecting soul and
body !

O, yn who eat the bread of charity
and are distressed by the cares ofpenury,
he knows what poverty is !

(), ye who have been overwhelmed
with reproach, calumny, insult and
mockery, he knows what ignominy is ;
he knows it as you can never know it !

(), ye who bend and shudder over the
opeu tomb, he knows what sorrow is,
and hid but tears Sell into the tomb
where bis frieiid was laid!
O, ye who mourn not only for a fiictid,

but also for friendship, ye from whom
life and not death has taken a heart on

which you leaned ; ye who have bejn
forsaken ; ye who have seen your
brother's hand raised ugaitist you, he
knows what, abandonment and betrayal
are; he knows these things as you can
never know them, he who was saoiificcd
by a people whom lie had loaded with
His benefits, forsaken by His disciples,
denied by one apostle and sold by
another; I defy you to point out a

BuUcritig which lie ban not kuowu uud
traversed before you.. I'msu-isc.
-.¦-...

Is taking a buck the first stage of
consumption'!
The population of France decreased 1

per cent, last year
.Many valuable horses havo died of

lung lever in Lowistou, Me.
Ol IHiS births in Hartford itiono year,

702 Were of Irish pareutage.
The liquor dealors t all the women's

movement a sugar coated pill.
A hog has been trained lor hunting

purposes by an English gentleman.

ns Iowa""atld Ncüraska. Thiy uro les.-f
than New Yuik, Peuiisylvansji anl
Ohio.

A Kixy to a LVrsou's Numo.

I>V the SIC .Oillpunyiuz table '»(' let
lers, tIi«.* it:m<c ur :i person or word iiiay
bc found out in tllO toi!-) vin ' m in

tier:

A I) I) II V
(' C Fi I Q
K 1- K .1 It
il G G K S
I J L L T
K K M M U
M N N N V
() 0 () O W
Q R T X X
S S V Y Z
n v v y z

w

Let the person whoso na:uc you wi^h
to know imforni you iu which
of the upright columns the first lettor of
his name is contained. H it be fo'ini iu
but one column it is the top letter, if it
occurs iu more than one column, it is
found by adding the alphabelie.il num
hers of the top letters o. these oolumus,
and the sum will be the number of the
letter sought, By taking one letter at
a time in this way the whole can be
ascertained. For example, take the
word Jane. J is I'ound in the two col
umns commencing with B and II which
are the second one eight letters down
the alphabet is .J, the letter sought
Tin; m \t letter A appears iu but one
col Uli ii, where it stau Is at the top. N is
seen iu the columns headed Ii, I) anl II
these are thesccoud fourth and ci'ht
letters of the alphabet winch added
give the fourteenth an (soon. Thome
oi tili- table Will excite no little curiosi
ty among those unacquainted with the
foregoing explanation.

»Stiil Sil ireritu?,

Among tho numerous cases of suffoi
iug which have rocontly beeti brought
to public notice in New York is that of
a poor Hungarian woman living iu Sec
ond avenue. Unco.as was gathered
I'rom her almost unintelligible Eaglsh
she had owned some real estate, and be
iug unfamiliar with our tlauguage and
laws, she had committed her business to
the care ol a pretended lawyer, who had
cheated the poor woman out of tho re

suit of her hard earnings. Sbo bud
been living for weeks past upon frag
uients of bread obtained from neigh
burs.
'You look sick,' said a visitor, 'and

l ave a cough, have you uo fire iu your
oom V

leaning n litt lc and holler inside, I sc
liad htm down So when the debt
»oifi niter Christians ho don't toul
dem dnt t-tatid ?traigbt and true, b|
d< in diit lean a little and arc holler i;
ide.'

A Chinese plant which changes oob«t
three titties a day has bten seu& t
I'aris.

l he Catholies are said to be makbiv
many cojvorts among the natives a!
1 ndia

Three sisters own and opiratc m
Maine flouring mill, and they are mil
itig möücy. I
A dog acts as mail carrier over..!

twelve mile routo iu Minnesota, and h]
is always on time.
A modern writer has defined the 'las

Word' to be the most dangerous o' ij
'»¦»«.".¦I.HraÜ!.mk
Some vocalists tike pride in cxS

ing a flue falsetto voice; others in IB
playing fine false teeth.
A talking man makss himsolt art'l

cially deaf, being like tho man in tbJ
steeple when tho bella ring. '

Dakota bas been doing sums and find
that she has only three eights ot a whitf
man to an acre of land.
A newspaper in the oil regions hjnrjtho name of the Daily Sand Punu^JUeditor should have lot*, of grist
There is but one baby iu a tjBjmade Oregon towo, and the neigfl

take turns borrowing it. <j
Prudent men look up their znoH

letting familiars have a key tJBB
hearts, as to their gardens.

If you wish to live the life of a H
and not "of a fungus, be sociaflH
brotherly, be charitable, be sympB
tic, and labor earnestly for the gfl
your kind. r

A German, speaking of a seYcro^Hache he Jhad the previous avcniug.H
to his companion : 'Mine got! raioc «
ached so pad dat I couldn't raiso itw
mine pillow until _I gets up and wqjjaround a lootle!' I

Irish 'boy' (to benevolent old gej|mau), Maybe yer honor'11 give/a m
boy something. Sure, its a(disflhj
orphan, and deaf and dumb I fl
Absont minded old gentleman (ptieV
bis band in his pocket, 'Poor fellow.
As tho eye whioh«has gued at tho

cannot immediately discern any 01

object; as the man who has been act
turned to behold the ocean turns n
contempt from a stagnant pool; so^miud which bas contemplated eien
overlooks and d^spines the tluue.>
time.


